BOARDROOM &
MEETING SPACE
INFORMATION

BOARDROOM
LEVEL 1 - THERE IS NO DISABLED ACCESS TO THIS FLOOR

DAY | 8:00am - 5:00pm
$400.00

NIGHT | 6:00pm - 11:00pm
$300.00

· ROOM SET UP ·

· BOARDROOM HIRE INCLUDES ·

board room style - table seats up to 20 pax

overhead data projector

theatre style - seats up to 50 pax

fast speed wireless internet connection

class room style - 4 tables seats 8 per table
boardroom equipment

whiteboard
dvd
speaker’s lectern
private outdoor break out area

· EQUIPMENT SET UP ·
we have all the technical equipment, cables and adaptors required for the data projector
we are not technicians but will do our best to assist you
we have a technical support member available on call should you require assistance
the call out charge is $50

· DEPOSIT PAYMENT ·
eft or credit card
ANZ BSB 012 345
Account 4614 71382

MEETING SPACE
we can also offer a semi-private meeting space off the main lounge which seats up 18 people
in combinations of 18, 10 or 6. this area has free wifi and can be booked as long as you take
up a minimum $200.00 catering package.

FULL SPACE
is available with a minimum catering spend of
$200 full day | $100 half day
maximum 4 hours

BOARDROOM CATERING
· MORNING & AFTERNOON TEA ·
fresh baked-on-the-premises choc chip muffins | $6.00 per person
scones w jam & whipped cream | $7.00 per person
carrot cake | $6.00 per person

· LITTLE EXTRAS ·
fruit platter (min 10 pax) | $7.00 per person
cheese & fruit platter (min 10 pax) | $12.00 per person

LUNCH PACKAGES
PLEASE NOTE THAT LUNCH MUST BE ARRANGED 24 HOURS
IN ADVANCE UNLESS DINING IN THE RESTAURANT

jugs juice | $15.90 per jug
jug soft drink | $13.90 per jug
coke, lemon squash, lemonade
selection of wraps | $19.90 per person
selection of pizzas | $19.90 per person
selection of wraps + pizza | $19.90 per person
ALTERNATIVELY CHOOSE TO DINE IN THE RESTAURANT
PRE ORDERING OFF OUR LUNCHEON MENU

BOARDROOM SEATING SET-UP
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